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.Orchard &' Wilhelm
South Ifcth Street

SHTURDHY SPECIALS

m

Rocker Special'
Saturday only (like cut),
golden Quarter-sawe- d oak
hand polished a moat
substantial and comforta-
ble large alze rocker,
shaped .wood seat, sell
regularly at $4.60 for
Saturday special selling,
each $2.75
Bpvlal In the basement.

Lightning Bread and
Cake Knife

' This knife Is made with
ti, patent saw tooth edge
thai will cut bread and
cum perfect; made of the
very best of steel. Soils
regularly for 2 Bo each.
Saturday only. 10c each.
BAKING BOWLS Can be used in the oven, come In blue

and white. In three sizes, --inch, -- Inch and --'Inch. Sell
up to 60c each, Saturday special

10 ech
24 each

Much, 2Q each

Rug Specials for Saturday
2nd Floor.

We place on sale for Saturday only, one large lot of
Arrnlnster Rugs, sizes 9x12 feet. These are very desirable
rugs in Oriental and Floral designs. Some are slightly mis-

matched, but all of excellent quality; they sell regularly at
$27.60 Saturday special selling only, $17.96' each.

Pillow Tops In tapestry and allks, sell up to $1.60 each,
Saturday special, Ho each.

Sofa Pillows
Made from French Taffeta Cretonnes, India Prints and Tap-

estry. Sell regularly up to $2.75 each. Saturday only at,
each ............ :.89c

Miller, Stewart &
413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth Street

Saturday peeiais
We have gathered together all the sample of oar fine Wilton,

Velvet and Brassel Carpets, which the manufacturers have dis-
continued, and divided them Into four lota which we offer as SAT-

URDAY SPECIAL. Each sample Is M yards long and are worth up to
$4-0- 0 each.
X.OT Wilton and Body Bmaaels, each
Z.OT Axsnlnstsr Itumli and Yelret, eaoh
XcOT Xlf--h Orads imlartw Brussels and WUtoa, each.,
X.OT The Itit Boyal Wilton Mads, each

ess
880

1.88
1Mson roBTxaaas

'Special line of patterns worth up to 14.60 each tiaturday only, at 91.BS
JLOFB VAiAKCra Made In ell colors, worth each tl.ii, Saturday only

at
OTTBTAZV BTBJDTOXSaa, mads of baas, wood, with braaa triple nlckal

plated pi as that will not runt, regular prlos 11.00, Saturday only,
at

Earn Stretchers, with adjustable pins, regular price !.60. Baturday only

anaaaa. all colors, mounted on good spring roiiar, iih bobuo
slxt. for Saturday onJy, each

lis. 7$$Zc&&
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OmixKaL's Ladies9
Tailor Made Apparel
Economy CenterHere
Fashion Reigns Supreme

The most' remarkable line of suits and
cloaks ever shown In Omaha, can now be seen
at The Skirt Store, 323 No. 16th Street.

A Suit and Cloak Sale
We have just received 2&0 suits and cloaks

In all the neweat creations and materials
which w offer tomorrow at this remarkable
reduction. The lot la comprised of every de-

sirable "This Season's" model, In every ma
terial and color, and every style of trimming.
The values range from 323.60 90
up to as nign aa ssz.ou, an ott-
ered in Saturday's sale, at the
uniform price of only

ISO

Until

14--
ISO dresses, empire and princess, in all ma-

terials and colors. Including the famous
Brenkley ft Florencegale dress, worth up from

15 to 327.50, on sale Saturday $9 95

201 Norlh Slxteenlh Street

Sale Begins
Saturday,

November 28
Our entire sto-- k of sniuplo ruits.

cloaks, kirts and yetticorits at
SBBBBBSSSSasgSgBSSts4SBBBSaBBBBsnjJSaS

vour

tlisposal. The prico vill lie no object

as we will not ourry over any parmont

for next season A tlibfuunt of 30cf to

40 on all orders. We m:ko all our

goods at our own itivr.iises in Omaha.

Tlffi OMAHA BEE- - SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1908.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Notable Increase in Number of Wtg--e

Earner! Employed.

2IASY WTT.M ARE BE0FENING

Oae ef the
the Wffji'i

Beat Featarea
Kens I the De

mand for ItallrMd
Sannllea.

of

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. R. G. Dun A Co.'s
weekly review of trade tomorrow will aay:

Although the holiday and unseasonable
"eatner handicapped husiness this week,
further aubaiantlal progress was made
toward normal commercial activity, fun- -
clally 'in respect to the number of wage
earners employed lr the leading Industrial.

Mills tnai nave oeen ciosea ror over n
yenr ara reopening and many plants that
were on part time or force are now In full

j era'lon. Recovery fa making remnrkahlw
itr:f's and almost every comparison with
conditions a year ago provides a reason for

lie day devoted to TRt"ful recognition.
One of the best features of the week

r.ai the demand for railway supplies. Htel
rails were ordered moderately and many
leading roads are ready to operate if th
mills will roll according to special sched-
ules at standard price.

A little Increase In sales of standard
drills to India Is the only development In
the export department, the decline 1n price
of silver postponing the expected Improve-
ment In demand from China while Red sea
buyers refuse to advanoe bids to current
figures.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Developments
Direction

DAILY

Are Generally I"
of, Improvement,

Nov. 27 Bradstreet's

the

NEW TORK, to
morrow will say:

Wholesale trade, crop and Industrial
are irenerallv In the direction

nt Imnrovement. there Is less idle machin
ery and the tone of affaJrs generally I

till cheerful, but there are numerous lrrec
u'.arltlcs noted In conditions In different
teMlontt and Industries.

Most optimism and strength Is exhibited
'.n the leading lines of domestic manufa-
cture, particularly as to the outlook for
next year, and manufacturers are buying
more freely of must raw maferioJs, while

f fcalers report evidences of scarcity In
msnv lines, especially cotton goods, for
serins: and later delivery next year. In
retail trade there Is a good deal of Irregu
larlty. though th advent of ralna and
snows, followed by colder weather, helped
to Imnrove rnndltioas as the week advance,

Failures In the I'nlted States for the week
ending November 26 number 193, against 278
last week and ?58 In rne like week ot 1T7,
174 In 190j. 188 In 1905 and 184 In 1804. Busi-
ness failures In Canada for the week num
bered 16. which compares with 83 last week
and 48 In this week last year.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the week
endlna- November 2S aggregate 4.B36.243 bush
els, against 5.699,314 bushels last week and
5,49.84 bushels this week last year. For
twenty-tw- o weeks ending November 2fi, this
year, the exports are 94.319, 7M bushels,
against 90.482,818 bushels In the correspond-
ing period laat year.

Corn exports for the week are 8ft4.P9
bushels, against 239,717 bushels laat week
and 710.183 bushels In 1907. For the twenty-tw- o

weeks ending November 26 com ex-
ports are 3.46.386 bushels, against 20,477,071
Bushels laat yer.

LEAVENWORTH NO BOULEVARD

Street Tamed Back to City by the
Board of Park Commis-

sioners,

The Park board haa decided to abandon
Leavenworth street aa a boulevard from
Fortieth to Forty-eight- h street and tranafer
It to the city as a street. The fact Is the
street was assigned to the Park board aa
a boulevard that It might be paved at
county expense, the law prohibiting the
county from spending money for the pave-

ment of city streets, but allowing money
to be appropriated for boulevards. This
was done in the caso of Leavenworth street
and now that It is paved as a boulevard it
will become a street.

The well which Is being bored at River--

view park has reached a depth of 580 feet
and Is going still deeper.

Asking the Park board for aid in inducing
the street railway company to extend the
Sherman avenue line as far as the Sherman
school the Sherman Avenue Park Improve
ment club has petitioned the Park board.

W. W. McCoombs has aaked for a five-ye- ar

extension of his lease of the soft drink
privilege at Hanaoom park. The matter
was referred to Rome Miller for

DR. SPERRY TALKS TO MEN

rrrsaaal Farltr Aathor aad Lectarer
to Spend Three Days at

' Y . 9f . C A.

Dr. Lyman B. Sperry of Oberlln, O., will
deliver three lectures at the Toung Men's
Christian association building next week
for the special benefit of men. Dr. Sperry,
who is a physician and also holds the
degree of master of arts, has been lecturing
to men on personal purity subjects for
almost twenty years. He has also written
several books on the subject. The lectures
wilt be open to men only and no admission
tee will be cfharged. Ills lectures and the
subjects will be as follows:

Sunday, 4. p. m., "Human Conditions and
Possibilities."

Monday. 8 p. m., "fies, Health and 8uc- -

Tuesday, 8 p. m.. "Quacks and Quackery."

By using the various departments of The
Bee want ad pages It la easy to reach the
people who have money to spend.

Saloon Ordinance Held Valid.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. cclal Tele-gra-

The Injunction case of Dr. f- -

and Julius Vogel against the
Barneston village board. Patrick nawley,
B. W." Severance and John Walker, ap-

plicants for a saloon license at Barneston,
was decided today by Judge Pemberton In

favor of the defendants, to which plaintiffs
excepted. The plaintiffs were riven forty-fiv- e

days to prepare and present a bill of
exceptions The decision of the court up
holds the validity of liiu .ui ....... .
some time ago by the Raines ton villa j
board for the granting of saloon licensee.
The case will be carried to the supreme
court.

Nebraska Mens otes.
AINSWORTH John Goetzlnger has sold

his place pouilieaet of here to 8 H. and
Clyde Ralston of Marsliull county, Iowa,
for 16.5TO.

OSCBOI.A U J. Vanhooaen, an old set-
tler of Polk county, has died. He was
sergeant of Company D, Seventh lows In-

fantry. Mr. Vanhooaen and his family
has lived in Polk county since 1871

COL.UMBT'8 Everything Is In readiness
for the opening of the Young Men's Chris-
tian aYFOclatlon here next Sunday. The
services will last a week and among the
leading persona that will be here from
Omaha are Bishop Williams and John C.
Wltarton.v

PONCA A delightful home wedding took
place at the home of B. E. Rice, the clerk
of Dixon county. The marriage of hla
daughter, Elvira Gladys Rice, to Mr. Will
Abbott Rahn. both of Ponca, was per-a- t

1 o'clock, Thursday afternoon,
formed by Rev. Joseph B. Cherry, Ph. D.,

FAIUBI'RV Henry F. Mohllng, 72 years
old, a retired farmer and old resident of
tliia county, fell dewd yesterday afternoon
from heart failure, with which, he had
been troubled for several years. His chil-
dren are all grown and living In other
localities.

FAIRBI'RT Enoch Robbins, s farmer
living nar Harblne, fell dead yeaterdav
afternoon, the result of overexertion and
excitement. He wna out hunting Ja.-- k

rabbits and as the chase was an exciting
one he became overheated and as his age

years aaa unable te stand the
exer'.len.

Cfil.rMBlg-Fr- ed Smooker died aiid-den- lv

at hla home on the valley In Polkcounty. He was one of the earliest settlers
in Vi.ll.kw i.r.(Hi li.in,.,l.,ll.a lh,i, In

NEW

quality clothes

mf to aive IMoimoy
Time and Dother atIon?

Our great assortment saves time in finding the, garment you like. Our magnificent store
and splendid service saves all those petty annoyances usually attending clothes-buyin- g, and
our extremely low prices saves you several dollars in real money. Our money-bac- k guarantee
of "lower than elsewhere" prices puts all the risk on us.

MEN'S SUITS. $7 to $50;
When you get a suit here you save money, but lose

nothing in style and quality. Double the assortment of
any store in town. Kvery style new for this fall. Ask to
see them at

17 and S23
Guaranteed saving of 13.00 to $5.00 each. T

T 3

V. ctta- -
m) Y I I

Baat WL
$3.00 'ftH At In Omaha

the early '.Oa. One of his children, a bey
about 9 years old. was lost and frozen to
death In the. blizsard of 1874 ,and w not
found until the snow melted (11 the swing.

AINSWORTH Mrs. R. H. Yunyoa haa
sued her tiyeband- - fbr the pneseKaioa offour of thlr younger children. She lefthim last June on a homestead twenty
miles southwest of here. Site alleges

The case was hotly contested onboth sides. The Judge decided that thechildren would be better provided for bvremaining with the father.
CXLUMBU8r-Th- e farmers of this sectionwere wonderfully pleased with the sueotss

the: ho vie or

in

Fox '

Omaha

,

9 M.
85c Snspendesrs

Medium width web,
brass buttons and
hook, genuine
ends. Two pair to a
customer

s..

and
to

Muff and
to

.'

OVERCOATS. to $50
No such aasortnient In the west. Blacks, taans,

blues, grays, mixtures and fancies every style
from dressy 4( Inch coats to 62 Inch auto coats ralncoetta
too. Nothing missing. Finest coats you ever saw for themoney are those at

Several dollars on each.

Extraordinary
BASEMENT STORE BARGAINS SAT

EVENING, 7 to P.

leather

15c

Lynx,

Miown

Men's Panta
Hair lino and worxted

stripes, .sold every-
where In the country
at tl.no and
Klxes 32 to 52. two pr.
to a customer

Underwear

SEE THEM NO. 11

KNICKERBOCKER.
SPECIAL

Strictly cheviots and serges, blurs,
browns, modes, greena and mixtures,

bottom facing, lining,

fronts and padded or

plain value, at

$5,00
of the corn sIiqw here and with the address
of C R. Pugley of the experiment farm at
Lincoln. prizes for yellow corn were
awarded to Ed Ioeske, . CI. Bartells and
John Urossnlcklauae; for white corn, Fred
Mueller, M. A. Rice and Cart and
for calico corn, to Pella W. K.

and Simon loss).
PUATTSMOUTH Joseph T.

John, E. R. Chrlsman Lieutenant J.
M. Churchill of the Infantry,
compoaina: a of officers at Fort

this vicinity with a
view of deciding upon the advinabllily of

a rifle range for

OigBBiH issssnsnsa3&e

to

set
to

up

saved

2.0.

board

ooo

up

75c
weight, naturalsray merino shirts

taped
Meunis,
two suits to a custo-
mer,

IN

all wool

coats
made with serge hair
cloth

extra good

Rice;
Dodds

and

Crook, visited today
target

ilsj

Super

and
pearl

COMBINATION
SHOES FOR MEN

Beautifully
with comfortable to fore part,

a' foot
to

half-doui- le soles

$5.50

along the Platte river few miles
west of this city. The samtHrv
and general of the location was

on by the officers.
About o'clock Friday

morniuv Mr. niglil Ht the
plant, noticed flames

shooting up through sucks
west end of the and

found of flour sacks on
fire. From barrell near
the miller got some water soon had
the fire out. About tloo t-- 0 worth of
flour was burned 'and but It was
fully covered by No cause can

The holiday season is almost here four weeks more and
Christmas will here. The demand fine Furs will
greater than ever known Xmas presents Owing to the
extreme popularity the styles, Rugs, and Neck'
wear, have, prepared the with the largest stock
ever shown the west.

WeAdvise an Early Inspection
We mention a few most popular sellers at lowest pricesj

Genuine American Mink Sets I Mink Sets, from. .$15.00 to

$30.00 $250.00

Genuine Leipzig. dyed Black per
irom $35.00 $100.00

Black "VVolf Fox Sets

$13.50 $35.00

Belgian Black Lynx Savf
$5.00 $15.00

Canadian Red

store:

olives,

URDAY

WINDOW

SUIT

shoulders,

Sixteenth

Muffs
rush,

the

$50.00

i
to

to

up

up

S25.00

Silver Grey Fox Sets '.$15.00

Isabella Fox Sets, from $15.00

$7

Mueller,

drawers,
buttons,

garment

derby

backs,

standing

00

401-40- 3 South Street -:- - -:- - -:- -

If
The other day man came here

to look at suits and ovprcoiils.
lie wld he wasn't going; to buy un-
til he locked anuid. That vmm

us. 11' went out. In
about an hour he .atne back and
we sold Mm his clothe While he
was waiting fot them to he
pressed he nalil to tlie
.I've been all' around nnd hnve
come to the this I the
only store In town."
Strange how little
makes the avernge imiti

about this

--to?
if -- ''vA

iffffl -

LAST

last, toe,'
sprLns

designed for low Instep for a
hard fit, vlcl ldd, heavy single

and

$5 ancl

practice a
conditions

availability
favorably

6
Plepgras, miller

upon
a pile

a water

a

a

store.

1

be given for the slart'ng of the fire, uh n
one works In thai, put t ul the HI
night.

making up his
freight train In Pacific Junction for the
oast this nbout 1 o'clock Jo....... 41... ..II... ...... I.""i"-ii- un.i h i

the floor in the '"' V"",,11!1'' l car rail over .and
warehouse, In

vesligiitlnn

and
to

damaged,
Insurance.

for
for

of new
we for

of

Jap .

Sets

Captain

securing regular

.

Natural Siberian Squirrel Sets
$7.50 $30.f0

Blended Siberian Squirrel Sets--fro- m

$10.00 $50

Sable Oiossum Sets, . . $4.50

Sable Coney Sets, from.

Blue from.. $18.00

nll-Mlnu- te Talk

.$3.00

to

ealcemnn,

ivnclimlon
clothlnif

en-
thusiastic

1"'

I f ?J

modeled straight medium
es-

pecially
otherwise

commented
SCmiYI.KR

be be

from

from

Kug --

from

from

from.

Wolf Sets,

agreeable

comparison

building

PLATTSMOrTW-Whi- le

iil'teinoon
I

're.plit
nniHBllfU uis leu leg iiei wi'cn inn Knee aniv
ankle. TBe Injured man was brought M

his city on an extric and taken to thu
Perkins hKel, whi-r- the limb was lammi--
tated Just below " the knee!
reside In Creston. lu., and
on the first train.

f I
,7 t. :

k ft w

Sable Fox Sets, up from .$15.00

A complete line of Blouses, Jackets, Automobile Coats,

from $20.00 to $350.00

'ur Emporrani
G. E. SHUKERT, Prop.

IStti OMAHA

Mr. Cror,i
his wifo came

...


